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VIEWPOINT 

International Students at Japanese Universities 
by Mineo Nakajima, President, Tokyo University or Foreign Studies 

International Contribution 

A
T THEOAWN…… 

札IIγ，lhe environment surround-

ing imcrnalional relalions in our 

counCIγis changing clraslically. lnrerna

tional exchange activities al t1niversicies, 

c�pecia I ly n:llion:tl u n iversilies, have 

been growing rapidly, based arOL1ncl 

scholarly exch:1nges among univer品ities

:md exchanges with foreign sludents. A 

rcron produced by the University COl1n・

cil of lhe Minislry of Education, Culture, 

Srons, Sciencピand Technology in Oc

lOb巴I・1998, litled “Vision for Unive1・si

ties in the 2lsl Centu1γand Heform Men

sur巴S To Be Distinctive Unive1・sities in a 

Competitive Environmenl，”highlighted 

the need for “internation日l contributions 

through education and research.ドThe

report indicates lhat international ex

change focusing p1目imariJy on the accep

wnce of more in【ernational s【uclents is 

l)eing treated as a cop priority for Japan’5 

n:nional universilies. 

In spite of chis. however, lhe foreign 

sluclcnc population at n:i【ional universi

ties in Japan, at 3.8%, has remained con・

sistcntly low, and drops to 2% if private 

universities are included. These figures 

po in【to the closed nature and homoge

neity of Japanese universities, which is 

the basis of outside criticisms of Japan 

being an "intellectually closed shop.” 

Given chis sicuation, the University 

Council proclucccl a repent in November 

2000, titled“丁he lclc:d State of Higher 

Education in the Age of Globalization，＇’ 

which discussed spcci「ic policies 【o en

courage university admittance of incer

national students and proposed lhe idea 

of supporting the activities of UMAP 

(University 1vlobility in Asia and the Pa

cif'ic). 

lnternatibnal Students and UMAP 

u MAP, \X/HOSE irnmeclia【e agenda is 

to increase exchanges among stu

dents and promo【e short-term exchange 

programs, wns conceived in 1991 based 

on a propos:tl by the Auslralian Vice

Chancellor's Committee (AVCC）ー

UMAP initially set ur ils international 

sec1引：1riat in Japnn in April 1994. Then. 

at the six【h gene ra l session held in 

13日ngkok in Augu�t of lhe same year，【he

ur.心＼P Cons【itlltion was adopted and che 

decision to establish the official interna

lional secretariat inJapnn wns made, with 

myself as secrewry-general. As stipulated 

in this consti【ution. operation funds de

rive from contributions by each mem

ber COUntlγor region based on their re

spective GNPs, similar to the APEC 

(Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation) 

system. 

UMAP is modeled after an inter-uni

vcrsity student exchange rrogram in 

Europe, called the "Erasmus Plan. g・There

A program called ”Looking at 
the World from the Classroom，” 
conducted in Fukuoka as part 
of AIEJ・s Multicultural 
Community Development 
Program with International 
Students. In this exchange 
program. int自rnational students 
living in Fukuoka Prerecture 
visit elementary and middle 
school classrooms as guest 
teachers lo share information 
about their respective countries 
and stories about lire as an 
international student in Japan. 
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日re vast differences. however, becween 

the situation of Europe, where a unified 

network of nntions in the fo1・m of the 

current EU is in place, and【har of the 

八sia司Pacific region, not only on a social 

level but also on an economic and po

litical level. This raises a number of is

sues with respect to exchange among 

universities thal need to be acldressecl. 

八n aιlclccl issue is the ve1γsize of the 

program. Ul'vlAP’s priority at lhe moment 

is to develop ;ind implement lhe UiV!.AP 

Credit Transfer Scheme (UCTS). The de

velopment of this transfer scheme was 

promoted a【 an intern日cional meeting of 

specialises, where lhe program's rechni・

ca I issues were also discussed, and the 

pilot phase was ini【iated in the autumn 

of 2000. 

At present, UMAP’s stuclen【 exchange

primarily consis【s ofa shorト【erm study 

abroad program, one year in lengch, tha【

is based on student-exchange agree

ments nrnong unive1・sities. The Associa

tion of lnternational Education, Japan 

（八IEJ) has agreed to allocate scholarship 

money to students accepted to this pro

gram. In adcli【ion, UMAP exchange scu

dents' expenses fo1・ travel lo Japan were 

covered by part of the UMAP lnterna

tional Student Assistance Fund, estab

lishe<l by the government in fiscal year 

1999. In lhe summer of 2001, a UMAP 

Leaders Program will be held on a trial 

basis at the Tokyo University of Foreign 

Numbers of International Students 
Attending Japanese Universities 
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Stud ies and al Kyushu University for the 

purpose of fostering young leaders in 

UMAP’s member countries and regions. 

In view of the fact that l加lJ\P is es.sen

ti:i lly :.i univじrsit y version of八PEC, J；ト

pan is sure lO tr1k<:: on :in irnpon:int role 

with respect to rn:1king contributions to 

the world comrnuniry. 

Policy Issues 

IN AUGUST 19山

nation3l aclviso1γcommittee on for

eign student policy for the 21st century, 

ser up under then Prime Minister 

Yasuhi 「O Nak日sone’ proposed the 

100,000 Foreign Srudenrs Plan, which 

called for a ren・fold increase in the num・

ber of foreign students in Japan by the 

year 2000. However, since then, the num

ber of foreign students who come to ja・

pan has exhibited a downward trend, 

and although rhe figures have been ris

ing as of late, rhe overall number has 

yet to go above 60,000. 

Under rhese circumstances, rhe Min

ister of Educ:ition, Culture , Sporrs, Sci

ence and Technology requested the ad

V』soη’ committee to look into this marrer. 

The comminee, chaired by Dr 目 Leo Esaki, 

President Emeritus of the Universiry of 

Tsukuba, put together a notewonhy pro

posal in M:rrch 1999, tilled 

Develo1コment of lnrernation::il Intellec’ 

tual Contributior】s and a New Foreign 

Sruclen【Policy: Japan’s Foreign Srudεnr 

Policy for 2000.” At the Koln Summit held 

in Novem b er of the same year, then 

Prime .Minister Keizo Obuchi, in refer

ence to the G8 Communique, noted the 

imponance of fostering human resources 

from all Asian countries along with in-

A special 
lecture at APU 
for a course on 
regional 
understanding 
in the Asia
Pacific, held in 
a tea ceremony 
room. 

1ern:ition:d exじIi・lnge :1じtivitiヒs among 

Sl LIιlents :111ιl educ:llors. Concretピ me；ト

sures which havじbeen taken include 

以1ppon for intern:1tional students-the 

Ministry o「Ecluc:1tion, Culture, Sports , 

Science and Technology, rhe AJEJ, and 

various priv:1te support org:1nizations 

have been making successive efforts，コn

ex:11nple or which is thじ lntern:nional 

University Vil1:1gヒ for He.search and Ex

change, to be realizeιI soon on the co:1st 

of Tokyo Bay. However, auention needs 

to be directed toward the issue of J:1p:i・

nese universities' internal :11tituclヒS to

ward accepting intern;nional studentぶIt

is a problem that university instrucro1・5

are not adapting their mindset sufficiently 

to the open age of globa lization,  as 

shown by, for ex日mple, the continued 

difficulties in conferring doctoral degrees 

upon inrern:ition::il stuclen【S in the areas 

of humanities and the social sciences. 

Given the f:icc that internationコl ex

change centering on foreign srudents will 

serve as an extremely valuable imellec・

tual tradition for j:1pan・S future, fo1w:1rd

looking reforms are urgently required. 

Among these, it is ヒssenti<1I to reconsider 

the requirement to sit the Japanese Lan

gu3ge Proficiency Exam, which currently 

serves :.is a major obstacle to imernational 

srudentS who want ro srudy ar Japanese 

universities. The firsr point of assessment 

for prospective inter nコtion�ll studenrs 

should be their fundament:il academic 

:::ibilicy in the :irts and sciences. As for 

Jangu:ige cesting, import:ince should be 

placed on the sorr of academic: Jap:rnese 

which would apply to studenr忌’；lC!U:tl

eve1γday life ancl study situations. ll is 

ョlso impo口ant th:it the option of taking 

exams in English be made avail;1ble, and 

that exams bヒofferじd morピfrピquじnily.

ドLI I・thenno1C，日tuclじnts should bピ；11>1ゼto

be 11dmi1ted 10 ;1 school wirl】Olli h:1vin包

to come to .Japan fir・st. Such iclむ；i昌wc.:rじ

dじliber:

Live Council , :incl, :1s :1 resuh, 1hじ New

Ex:1min:ition for In1ern:1tion:il Students 

in .Jap；・Ill will lコヒoffピ1ピd as 0「2002.

J:1p:1ncsl? univピrsi1iピ五日re;: f:1cing in

cre:1sじcl intピIn日lion:il compピ1i1ion in tiに

21 st century, and tile surroundingじnvi・

ronment is clearly becoming one in 

which they will h:1、，G to cope:: with rres

su1es from :1n in1 ernation;il university 

ma lφkerpbcc . Not only in the WピSt but 

also in Asia, thピ mullin� llional :ind di

verse nature of student populations at 

universities oUlside of Japan is quite con

spicuous. Jvleanwhile, in most universi・

ties in japan today, one sees the con

tinu::uion of a sys1em in which j:Jpanese 

people are reaching Japanese people in 

Jap:rnese. 

The phr:ise “ glo ba l standard”has 

m:iny me:tnings, bur with regard to un卜

versities, it implies :in intellectual space 

unnffected by borders, rJce, and ethnicity. 

Jn that sense, J:1panese universitiヒs have 

yet to reach a sufficient level of i111ern;.i・

1iona liza1ion. These universities face the 

ch:illenge of moving toward incre:ised 

“ glo balizat ion ” and developing into 

schools that can withsLancl future inic:r

nation:1 I competition. Jn tha1 context, in

ternational srudentS will undoubtedly play 

an extremely significa nt role . 箇

Mineo Nakajima was born in 1935 and gradualed from 
Tokyo University of Foreign Studies with a degree in 
China studies. He completed a graduare-level course 
of study in international relations theory剖！he Univer剖ty
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publications include numerous articles and books on 
China, East Asia and about international relations. He is 
the secre1ary-general of UMAP, the叶ce・cha1m四nof the 
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A lecture at APU by 
Professor Wei-bin 
Zhang from Sweden, 
titled ・・Economics and 
Society in Today's 
World.”The lecture 
was followed by a 
series of questions 
from the students. 
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